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Mathematical
notation
hasrecently
beenviewedas anintegral
partoftheteaching
discussedinthis
andlearning
ofmathematics
(NCTM,2000).Thenotation
systems
made by pen and paperand whichhave
book are theexternalrepresentations
external
called"external
existence,
commonly
representations"
(e.g.,Goldin,1998,
Marti& Pozo, 2000). These representations
to
the
correspond
widelyadopted
as distinct
frominternal
ormentalmodels.External
conventions,
representations
numerical
andmaps(Lee &
includewriting,
notations,
drawings,
representations
The
or
external
Karmiloff-Smith,
notations,
1996).
representations,
exploredinthis
the
role
of
commas
and
in
fracbookinvolvewriting
numbers,
periods numbers,
between
different
of
data
and
the
notations
tables,
tions,
interrelationship
types
interms
lines.Thebookis arranged
including
chronologically
graphsandnumber
of
of
oftheincreasing
the
children
and
the
the
matheage
increasing
complexity
maticalcontent
dealtwithin thenotations.
The mainhypotheses
areas
presented
us
follows:(a) examinations
ofchildren's
understand
children's
representations
help
areinvented
andconstructed
learning;(b) representations
bythechild,andthese
him
or
her
understand
the
convention
of
notations
and(c)
processeshelp
systems;
theinterplay
betweenvariousexternalrepresentations
notonlyhelps children
reachdeeperconceptual
butalsoreacha deeperunderstanding
ofthe
understanding
itself.
representation
In theresearch
inthisbook,theauthortakesthestanceofviewingnotareported
tionsas conceptualobjects,thingsaboutwhichchildren
thinkanddevelopideas,
anduponwhichtheyreflect.
notations
Thus,children'slearningofmathematical
is notsimplyseenas thedevelopment
ofperceptive-motor
skillsbutis viewedas
anda logicthatunderpins
sociallyconstituted
objectswithcertaincharacteristics
them.Thisis a refreshing
to
children's
anduse
approach examining
understanding
ofexternal
In
are
this
children
to
be
framework,
representations.
perceived
trying
therelationship
to understand
betweennotations
andthewayin whichtheywork
It is also positedthatchildren
reconstruct
socialnotation
These
systems.
together.
makesensetothemwithin
oftheirownmathematics
constructions
thecontext
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ideasthattheylaterdevelop.The stancetakenin
areelementsoftheconventional
as beingactiveand
oflearning
thisbookreflects
Piaget's(1969, 1973)perspective
as
with
childrensimply
not
is
complex.Thus,learning posited occurring only
on
or
information
but
as
effort
their
involving
partto construct
receiving copying
theirunderstandings
andinterpretations.
inthediscussions
thatappearstobe underrepresented
Theimportant
dimension
notais theinterplay
between
thechildren's
invented
written
andexamplespresented
oftheirnotation.
It is suggestedthatthenotation
tionandtheirdescription
gives
thisis an interesting
andimporintochildren'sunderstanding.
Although
insights
andthechildas theyconstruct
tantperspective,
thedialoguebetweentheresearcher
about
intohowtheyarethinking
thenotation
systemsis whatgivesrealinsights
diffias
are
at
times
the
author
number.
Thenotation
alone,
acknowledges,
systems
cultto interpret.
In fact,if one examinedthenotationsin isolation,one could
orhowtheyoperated.As
knewlittleaboutnumbers
concludethatthesechildren
the
childrendescribetheirown inventednotationsystemsto the interviewer,
discourseprovidesa windowintothechildren'sthinking.
Theideasinthebookarepresented
usinga seriesofcase studieswithyoungchilandclassroom
clinicalinterviews
dren.Thedataarepredominantly
through
gathered
events.Chapters
2, 3, and4 focusonhowthreeyoungchildren
(aged5 and6) cope
numbers
withwaysofwriting
numbers,
writing
beyond12,andtheroleandfuncon someofthe
tionofcommasandperiodsinnumbers.
5, 6, and7 reflect
Chapters
directed
fromtheEarlyAlgebraproject,
workthatemerged
byAnaluciaSchliemann
inearlier
Someoftheseideashavebeenpresented
andDavidCarraher.
journalartiin
are
all
eitheryear
The
these
children
cles andconference
chapters
proceedings.
how
in
these
The external
2 oryear3 students.
exemplify
chapters
representations
of
children's
withfractions,
onechilddevelopsnotations
tocontend
representations
that
children
used
datatables,andthedifferent
particularly
representations,
ways
functions.
a probleminvolving
graphsanddatatables,whenexploring
thisbook is thatthechild's abilitywith
The recurring
throughout
argument
howtomaketheshapes
a
is
not
written
representations simply processoflearning
ideasaboutthe
is
skills
but
about
andhowtoperfect
developing
perceptive-motor
For
are
I
In
these
ideas
some
itself.
cases,
quite sophisticated.
representation
of
was
his
numbers
in
in
the
of
case
George chapter2, although writing
example,
itdidappearto indicatethatthepositionofnumbers
playedsomerole
imperfect,
or
thanothers.
than
smaller
were
numbers
whether
in his determining
larger
thatalthough
Brizuelausedthisexampleandothersto hypothesise
placevalueis
we knowlittleaboutthegenesisofplacevalueandthe
formanychildren,
difficult
of place in written
theimportance
capabilitiesof youngchildrento distinguish
notation
thatprimitive
Brizuelaconjectures
numbers.
systems
begintoassistus in
butitcouldalso be suggestedthatthisonlyoccursin
accessingthisinformation,
andtheexternal
with
the
child's
ofthesenotation
systems
description
conjunction
influences
thathavecomeintoplayintheirdevelopment.
invented
notathenotionthatchildren's
3 and4,thediscussion
Inchapters
proffers
numbers
are
not
to
children's
tionsareofutmost
Thus,
simply
learning.
importance
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inclassroomsettings.
thatchildren
experience
copiesofnotation
systems
primitive
In fact,itis suggested
thattheinterplay
betweenthechild'sinvented
notation
and
children'slearningand helpsin
conventionalnotationis centralto supporting
In a constructivist
number
framework,
systems.
makingsenseofwritten
knowledge
mathematics
is
createdthrough
theinteraction
ofthenotational
of
between
aspects
tothelearner.
whatonebringstothesituation
andwhatis presented
a
Paula, 5-yearaboutsense-making
with
thisinteraction
old, exemplifies
by herconversations
Shedrawsonmanyoutsidelifeexperiences
tosupport
numbers.
regardtotwo-digit
herunderstandings,
lettersand names.In herinvented
world,30 is the
including
ofbothPiagetandFerreiro
(1996),itis suggested
capitalof3. Drawingontheories
needtoinventinordertounderstand
andassimilate
For
thatchildren
information.
on thewaytounderstanding
areproducts
example,Paula's capitalletters
two-digit
numbers.
Notonlydo numbers
indifferent
havedifferent
inher
positions
meanings
notations.
Brizuelasuggests
thatthisconstruction
of
world,theyalso havedifferent
the
the
that
of
of
number
itself
in
that
inventions
knowledge
parallels
history
system
andinventing
becomeconventions
andcreating
areofutmost
toknowlimportance
This
is
construction.
also
the
case
of
Thomas,a 6-yearedge
suggestion
by
supported
oldchild.His evolvinguseofperiodsandcommasinnumber
exemrepresentation
the
between
aboutwritten
plifies relationship
evolvingconceptual
understandings
numbers
andthenotations
usedto support
theseunderstandings.
Thelastthreechapters
extendthearguments
abouthowchildren
cometoconstruct
theirunderstanding
ofdifferent
number
toincludenotaaspectsofwritten
systems
tionssuchas fractions,
datatables,andCartesian
coordinates
graphs-thenotations
usedinthecontext
ofsolvingalgebraic
Here,notation
commonly
problems.
systems
areseennotonlyas toolstorepresent
theirunderstanding
andthinking
butalso to
further
thisunderstanding
and thinking.
It is claimedthattheinterplay
between
variousrepresentations
infacthelpsdeepenone's understanding
ofeach.Thechildrenfeatured
in thesethreechaptersare in year3, and theworkreportedwas
conductedwiththeauthor'scolleagues,AnaluciaSchliemanandDavid Carraher
& Brizuela,2001). The aimwas to document
issues
Carraher,
(e.g., Schliemann,
oflearning
andteaching
inan "algebratized"
arithmetical
1991)
(Davydov,
setting,
howreasoning
evolves,andwhatrolesymbolicnotations
playinthecourseofthis
evolutionofthinking.
In chapter5 itis arguedthatthedatapresented
thetheory
thatnotation
support
can
the
of
and
that
the
data
collectedshow
systems helpcompress meaning problems
evidenceof bothsocioconstructivist
and constructivist
theoriesof learning.The
inchapter3 weredesignedtoprobechildren'sunderstanding
problemspresented
of fractions
andhownotations
thedevelopment
ofthisunderstanding.
supported
toascertain
whether
thenotation
thatchildren
chose
Theywerealsodesigned
system
actionsorwerenotation
thatquicklywentto theheartofthe
represented
systems
forexample,whether
problem,
theyrepresented
specificarithmetic
changeswithin
theproblemas actionsortheychoseanexternal
thatsupported
more
representation
suchas datatables.All problems
hadtwokeycomponents,
a fracgeneralthinking
tionname(e.g.,third,
twothirds)andan amount($3, $6, 10 pounds).The
fourth,
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childrenalso had had recentpriorexperiencesrepresenting
fractions
usingpie
It
in
each
instance
could
be
that
the
fraction
mentioned
graphs.
suggested
triggered
In eachproblem,
theuseofpiegraphsas a representative
thefraction
word
system.
that
reach
onto
the
a
solution
in
best
the
mappeddirectly
representation helped
way
whichnumberrepresented
possible.The taskwas thusreducedto identifying
whichfraction
evidenceindicating
thatthefraction
model
part.Thereis certainly
butno evidenceofhowthisthinking
evolved.Although
helpedthinking
theydid
fortheirproblems,
it couldbe suggestedthatthe
choosegeneralrepresentations
oftheproblemitselfsuggested
thismoregeneralrepresentation.
structure
Chapters
6 and7 shedmorelightonthisimportant
issue.Alsotheargument
thatthedatashow
and constructivist
somewherebetweensocioconstructivist
theoriesof
thinking
is tenuous.Itis suggested
thatthefirst
was evidencedbythechoiceofthe
learning
a representation
discussedinclass,andthesecondevidencedbythe
representation,
as shesolvedtheproblem.
in
which
Sarah
about
thisdiagram
way
thought
Although
Sarah
the model had been presentedin class, the mathematical
community,
itina waythatexhibited
of
how
the
model
constructed
deepunderstanding
helped
construction
ofitsfeatures,
thusexemplifying
hersolveproblemsandherinternal
bothsocioconstructivist
andconstructivist
learning.
learnabout
In chapters
6 and7, thefocusturnsto datatablesandhowchildren
intheir
construction
andperceptions
oftheadditive
funcwhattheyconsider
relevant
intheirself-designed
tothe
tables.Formaltableswerepresented
tionsas reflected
wholeclassbytheteacheroftheEarlyAlgebraproject.
Examplesaregiventoillusofdata
ofthesetableschildren
usedfortheirownrepresentations
tratewhatfeatures
andcontribute
totheunderinteract
tablesandgraphsandhowtheserepresentations
feature
thatall children
tendedtoincludein
oftheother.Onepredominant
standing
intheform
ofsomekindofreferent
orowner
their
datatableswasexplicit
information
an ownerto each entry.
of thedata.In somecases,theytendedto prescribe
It is
of
of
their
the
tables
revealed
that
the
logic the
theyproduced
workings
suggested
into
andunderand
some
children's
at
thus
hand,
conceptions
gave
insight
problem
cannot
be
drawn
from
the
data
are
theinterof
additive
relations.
But
what
standings
oftheir
ofdatatablesandtheir
their
ownconstructions
actionsbetween
development
that
relations.
The
demonstrate
of
additive
young
examplesclearly
understanding
caneffectively
usedatatablesandthattheserepresentations
children
helptoclarify
theirthinking.
Thisis an important
andarticulate
finding.
andthe
betweendifferent
7
on
the
interactions
focuses
representations
Chapter
in
It
in
occurs
that
problems multiple
ways. beginsto
representing
understanding
issuesof (a) whatis gainedwhenchildrenestablishrelaaddresstheimportant
of problems,(b) theimpact
externalrepresentations
betweendifferent
tionships
relatetheirreprehaveoneachother,and(c) howchildren
thattheserelationships
howthey
withthoseproposedbyothers.Thechildren'sworkillustrates
sentations
to
reason
about
linear
coordinate
simultaneously
systems
multiple
representation
others'reprefunctions.
The examplesalso illuminate
how,whenappropriating
theirownunderstandings
andreforchildrenuse themto corroborate
sentations,
both
notation
mulatethemfortheirown requirements.
Thus,
systems
compress
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notonlyto communicate
theirownunderstanding
meaningsandenablechildren
butalso supportchildrenin developingthisunderstanding.
Theypermitunderto
be
and
assists
in
children
andrefining
shared, sharing
standings
reformulating
theirownunderstandings.
The examplesdelineatedin thisbook illustrate(a) construction
of notation
theconstruction
ofconceptual
(b) rich
systems
supporting
aspectsofmathematics,
and important
interactions
betweenchildren'sinventednotationsystemsand
conventional
notation
inthesameregister
and(c) sharing
ofnotation
and
systems,
different
fromdifferent
inreconstructing
notation
anddeepening
registers
assisting
children'sconceptualunderstanding.
As Piaget(1969, 1973) suggested,
children
learnbyactivelyengaging
intheprocess,andthrough
thisactivity,
theyarecontinand accommodating
new perspectives.
Brizuelasuggeststhat
uallyassimilating
arerelevant
tothestudyofmathematical
notations
becauseofthe
Piaget's theories
roleheassignstothelearner.
Learnersareactiveparticipants
whotrytounderstand
theworldthatsurrounds
them.Theylearnthrough
theiractionsandconstruct
cateof
do
not
or
inforgories thought.
They
appropriate
knowledgebycopyingreality
mationtransmitted
to them.Thus,in learningmathematics,
notationsystemsare
theaddedextrasnortheperceptive-motor
neither
exercisethatrelieson copying.
Brizuelaclaimsthattheyarecentraltothelearning
a claimthatneedsfurther
itself,
The
book
rich
investigation.
providesmany
examplesthatilluminate
differing
uses ofnotation
in
Its
lies
not
thenotation
themselves
butinthe
systems. strength
ofhowchildren
theirowninvented
notation
as itis here
excerpts
interpret
systems,
ofdiffering
thatillustrations
occur.
thinking
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